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Jededi ah Smith is the northernmost of 30 redwood 
state parks that dot th e Cali forn ia coast from \lo nterey 
Co unty to the Oregon border. Here at the confluence 
of the Smith Ri,er and Mill Creek, the weather is a li ttle 
warmer and drier than in Crescent City, just a fe\\ miles 
to the west, and summer days are often sunn} while the 
coast is fogbound . .\t this pa rk yo u can see man\ of the 
othe r impressive trees tha t share the fores t wi th the 
coast redwood, and of course there are the prim eva l 
redwood groves wi t h their lush undergrowth of rhodo
dendron and azalea, and banks of ferns on giant fa llen 
trees . 

Winters here are rainy a hundred inches of rai n 
per season is not uncommon and the Smith River has 
been known to rise 20 feet in 24 hours during a storm. 
But a warm, sunstrucl- winter's da\ can be one of the 
most enj oyable times to visit. Temperatures usuall y 
range from 45 to 85 degrees F. during the summer and 
from 30 to 65 during the winter; it seldom snows. 

Because of its warmer-t han-average climate (for a 
redwood park , Jedediah Smith contains an unusu ally 
wide variety of trees and shrubs, wi th both coastal and 
inter ior species represented. There are a few Ponderosa 
pines and incense cedars here along wi th ma} o the r 
in land species. 

Bears are seen occasionall}, as are deer, gray and 
Douglas squirrels, redwood chipmunks, raccoons, and 
other small mam mal s. A rare treat is the sight of an otter 
playing in the riffles of the river, and patient obse rvers 
may be rewarded with the sight of beaver worki ng in 
some of the deep pools. 

Bird' .ire plentiful. The $ teller's ja\ adds noisy life 
to the campgrou nd and steals food from the picnic 
ta bles. 4. m<>ng other birds found in this area arc water 
ou zels , wes tern robin>, varied thrushes, and several 
spec ies of woodpecker, including the pileated wood
pec i--er. Occasio nal ly a ruffed grouse, bel ted 1.ingfisher, 
or osprei may be seen. 

A picnic area on the ban of the Sm ith River offers 
tables and stoves, plus a sand} beach for sunbath ing. 
Though t he "swimming hole" here is popular, the river 
can be treacherous and the re is no li feguard serv ice. 

earb\ , the par!. 's nature t rail winds through a redwood 
gro\l' picl- up the self-guiding leafl et at the trailh ead 
(and retu rn it , o other an en joy it too) . 

The Frank D. Stout 1emo ria l Grove, presen ted to 
the state in 1929, is the fi rst of t he park's 44 memorial 
gro\es. In the 5000-acre Nation al Tribute Grove, pur· 
chJsed through the Save-the-Redwoods League " ith 
fund> ram thousands of cit izens and organizat ions. 
magnificent 'irg1n red woods combin ed with he mlod., 
fir, cedar, tanoal.., and madrone, stand in majestic tribute 
to those who ser,ed the cause of freedom in th e armed 
forces of the United States during World War 11. 

JED EDIAH STRONG SM ITH 

Bea er pelt were the magnet that drew earl; 
e\plorer> to the 'orth Coast. Jeded iah Smith, a partner 
in J fur-trading compam, came to Cali fo rnia with the 
idea of finding ne" trapping grounds; he was a lso search 
in for a location for J depot from which furs could be 
shipped direct LO Eastern marl..ets , by passing the ex pen
si•e sen ices ot middlemen in St. Louis. 

Smi h came from J large Ohio fa mily of modest 
me~ns. Perhap> in>pired by a -count> of the explorations 
of Le,•i> and Clar . h" left home at age 22 to jo in the 
fu'-trapping pJrt or General \ · lia m Ash ley, a former 
lieu cnant o'ernor ot li>souri. and Major And re" 
Henr\, an experienced fur trader. Sm ith served as a 
hunter, rrspon ible for uppl\ ing game fo r food an d 
warding off Indian .ittac s as well as trapping. Smith 
was a •ar cn from the popular image of the win in g, 
" enching mount.1in man - he nei th er smoked nor 
s" re, dranl.. spirits bu t rarely, and was re puted to take 
a Bible Y.here,er he "ent. He so impressed his fell ows 
wi h his le\el -hcadcd cou rage tha t he became a part) 
leader in I 23, and b\. 1825 was a full partner with 
Ashle \ . 

In 1 26 Smi th, in partnership wi th David Jack son 
.ind William Suble tte, bought ou t General Ashley, and 
Smi th led a part) of 17 men southwest in search of new 
trapping grou nds. They passed through southern Utah , 

C\ada, and Ariw na to cross the \ojave Desert and 
Ca1on Pass. In ovcmber 1826 they arrived at Miss ion 
San Gabriel near Los Angeles, where th ey were hospi· 
tabl\. recei ved by Father Sanchez and rema ined fo r two 
months of recuperat ion . 

Unfo rtunately, Echcandia, Mexican governor of th e 
prmin e, was apparent ly unaware of the business o f fur 
trapping, and th ough t Smith and his party were spies. 
Though he did not qui te dare to arrest them , he ordered 
them out of the province . Smith, inte rp ret ing the "pro
' ince" to mean the sell led strip along the ocean , picl..ed 
a route tha t led north over the Tchachapis and into the 
San Joaquin Valley. 

ED OODS 

C alifornia has not one, but two nat ive red· 
woods - the coast redwood that you see 
here in Jedediah Smith and Del No rte Coast 
Redwoods State Parks, and the Sierra 
redwood. Millions of years ago, forests of 

redwoods covered vast areas of Euro pe, As ia, and North 
America, but ch anges in climate have greatly restr icted 
their range; today they grow naturally only in a narrow 
strip along the Pacific coast line from central Californ ia 
into sou thern Orego n, in groves in Ca lifo rnia's Sierra 
Nevada, and in a small area of Ch ina. Nevertheless, the 
redwoods show no signs of dying out. They res ist insects, 
fire, and rot to a remarkab le degree, and the coast red
wood's vigor in sprout in g back when cut drove some 
early settlers to cutting th em " in th e dark of the moon" 
to clear the lan d fo r farm ing. 

Both Califo rn ia redwoods are evergree n; the coas t 
redwood is the tal ler, sometimes reaching 350 fee t or 
more, but the Sierra redwood is larger - up W 35 feet 
in diameter at the base vs . around 20 feet for a coast 
redwood - and old er, sometimes reach in g an age of 
4000 yea rs. The oldest coast redwoods reach a "mere" 
2000 yea rs or so. 

Coast Redwood Country 

The coast redwood " fol lows the fog " and grows 
best at less th an two thousand feet elevation, in areas 
of heavy winter rains and moderate year-rou nd tem pera· 
lures. In many areas, redwoods share the forest wit h 
other trees - Douglas-fi r, tanoak, madrone, big-leaf 
maple, red alder, Cali fo rn ia laurel (or pepperwood), 
Ca lifornia buckeye, Oregon oak, Cali forn ia blacl.. oak . 
They grow in continuous belts rather than groves like 
the Sierra redwoods, so in some places - notably Hum
bold t Redwoods State Park's "Avenue of th e Giants" 
along Old Highway 101 - you can drive for mile after 
peaceful mile through redwood fo rest. 

Many plants grow around the fee t of the redwood -
feathery ferns, redwood sorrel with its pink flowers and 
purple veins, salal with its leathery green leaves and 
purple summer fru it , and tril li um, Douglas iri s, and 
Olymp ia lil y. Salmonbcr ry, thimbleberry, and huckle· 
berry provide fo rage fo r wi ldlife, and trave lers come 
from mil es away to see the colorfu l display that decorates 
redwood country from Apr il to J unc, when rhododen
drons and azaleas bloom. 

The root system of the redwood is broad and 
shal low, from only a few inches to six feet below the 
ground. Compacting of the soil over and around th e 
roots - from foot or vehicle traffi c, for example dis
turbs the drain age and makes it impossible fo r th e roots 
to extract nutr ients from th e soil. It is fo r th is reason 
that you are requested to stay on estab lished trai ls in 
redwood parks. The coast redwood reprod uces brst by 
sprouting; you wil l often sec a circle of new trees 
(cathedra l trees) around the rema ins of a tree that has 
been felled or bad ly burned. 

Saving the Redwoods 

As ear as 1 6-l people rec nized the need to 
prese rve the beaut of the redY.ood torests; in that ear, 
President Abr3lum Ltn oln ned the act creating the 
nat ion's first state par in the laripo;a Grme at Yo:.e
mite (la ter returned to teder.il 1U•i>d1ction a ·1er creation 
of Yosemite at ona Par . In 1900 concerned c,t11en 
began " or t< ;a e the beaut tul coast red"ood gr" es 
of Big Basin, near Santa Cruz, and in 191 the Sa\e- the
Redwoods League, v.hich has raised S3 1 million to buy 
redwood ands most of Y.hich have been added to the 
State Par S\ stem \\as formed. Well mer five hundred 
mcmoria ~ro,es including 60 in Jedediah Smith and 
Del Norte Coast Redwoods State Parl..s have been 
established ... ith the help of Le.igue funds. and se\eral 
lumber cc mpanics ha\e cooperated by prcsen·ing red
wood for~sls unt. the Le•gue could afford to buy them. 
Ind eed, quite J te slate par Jnd memorial grove names 
reflect the gencro"t\ of lumbermen who donated all 
or part ot t em . 

In 196 , ate· lmost 90 \CM of effort b\ priute 
citizens, the League, and other consenat1on 'fOUP>, 
Congress established a Red\\ >ad .itional Par' of 
·106,000 acres, 46,000 of them ld-gro ... th red ... oods . .\; 
th is is wr itten, the Redwo"d at' na\ P•rl.. contains 
about 78,000 acres of feder~ '"'ned land, plus three 
state-operated pa ri--s - Jeded .h Smith, Del'.\ rte Coast, 
,md Prairie Creek Redwood· St .. te Parl..s totaling o'er 
27 ,000 acres , of whi ch 24 C..,. acres are old grov. th 
vi rgin redwood. 

Ca lifo rni a's redwood parl..s are monuments to these 
dedicated peo pl e who had the \lSion to prc,enc them 
for all of us. ~ 

Trapping in the San Joaquin was so ~ood that in 
\1a\ I ·27 Smith and two of his men le t the main party 
camped on the S tanislau> R 1\er and headed b..1 t L t.i h 
to brin more tr.ippers. But his sec nd cros·mg t the 
Colorado Ri\er, on his re urn, \\as consider.ibl mure 
diflicult than the f"rst the tormcrl\ lr"cndl \ IJhJve 
Indians attacked, and ten men \\ere i!lcd. Smith Jnd 
the remaining eight men mJnaged to re in the m •in 

group, but "hen the\ asi--ed for help JI \ ;,.on Sari J c, 
Father Dura'l arreskd Smith and sent him l Go\ern<>r 
Echcandia at \l ontcre}. 

Echcandia once again ordered ::.m.th out of the pro
vince, and Smith again chose to 1ea'e b' the nortr ·1 n 
route . This time, he made his \\ a) up the north c a, t, 
often b\ had,ing h"s ''.i\ through the red vood jun;,lc. 
The part\ reached the Smith Ri\er in Jun<- 1 2 to 
amaze the local Indians, wh o had ne,cr seen a horse or 
mule, or indeed any riding animal. 

Continuing northward, the par' reached th e 
Umpqua Ri\er in Oregon on July 11 . Here trdgedy 
strucl. once again . Wh"le Smith and two other mcri .. ere 
exploring upri\er tu find the best route, the man left in 
charge of the camp allo\\ed a large group of Indians to 
enter, contrar\ to Smith's orde rs. The lndi.ms, ange•cd 
b\ an insult to one of their chiefs, att.ic ed and d 
all but one of the men remai ning in CJmp. Smith J!l d 
his companions escaped and finall} reached Fort Jn · 
comer, aper.ired by the Hudson s Ba\ Compam, "hich 
managed to reco\er most of Smith's fur and supplies. 

Smith and his part ners, perhaps discoura ed by 
declining catches o f beaver, sold out the"r bus1ne» .ind 
returned to t. Louis in 1830. Smith had some 1de..1 of 
buying a farm in Ohio, bu t in 1 31 he and Sub1ctte 
formed a party and set out for Santa Fe. Smith Y.JS 
set upon and 1--il led by Comanches \\hile couting 
alone for "ater. 

Jedediah Smi th was th e first man no\\n to have 
traveled the West overland from the frontier t the 
\1ississippi to Californ ia, the first to cross the Sierra 
l\evada, and the fi rs t to travel the Pacific Coast 'rom 
San Diego to Oregon . His travels, obsenations, and 
notes fille d in many blank spaces on the map. He wel l 
fu lfilled his wi sh to be " th e firs t to view a country on 
which the eyes of a wh ite man had never azed an d to 
foll ow the course of rivers that run through a new 
land." 

Few other whi te me n came to the Smith River area 
until the Go ld Rush . Then miners, loggers, and se ttlers 
rushing in created troub le with th e Tolowa Indians 
who lived along the Smi th River, leading to the es· 
tab lishme nt of Camp Lincoln. 

CA \ lP LINCO LN 

In the north part of Jedediah Smith Redwood> 
State Park, alon Kings Valley Road , is the site of Cam p 
Lincoln. Established in 1 62 as an outpost of Fort 
Humboldt in Eureka, Camp Linco ln was intended to 
protect the se ttlers and Indians fro m each other, and to 
serve as the garrison fo r the Smith River Reservat ion , a 
se ttl ement for Ind ians from a wide area incl uding Del 
Norte, Hu mboldt, and parts of Siski you and Trinity 
Counties. 

The camp was manned on a ro ta tion basis by com· 
panies from the 2nd Infantry , Califo rn ia (Fede ral ) 
Vo lunteers out of Fort Humboldt. These un its usually 
cons isted of se\eral o 1Cers and 50 to 60 me n. U.S. 
Grant, t hen an arm) captain tauoned at Fort Hu m
boldt, was among those "ho came to Ca mp Lincoln . 

Ori gi nall y the camp ma) ha' e had five to ten 
st ructu res, inclu ding officers' quarters, barracks, and 
store houses . The only origi nal build ing still stand ing 
is a much mod ified house tha t was proba bly the co m
mandant 's quarters and office. 

By 1866 , the war be!\ een Indians and wh ites over, 
th e cam p was abando ned; it was decl ared surp lus an d 
sold in 1871 to be used as a private residence until th< 
state acqu ired it with the ass istance of the Save-the 
Redwoods League in 1976. 

F ISH ING 
The fact that the Sm ith is the larges t undammed 

river in the state may be the reason th at the seasonal 
runs of sa lmon and steelhead are so productive . Ru ns 
start in the fall, and fishin g is generall y good from 
October to Febru ary, depending on the weather. Catches 
of 30-pound sa lm on and 20-pound stcclhead are not 
unheard-of. And during the summer, fly fishing fo r trout 
is popular at Jedediah Smith; Mi ll Creek at Del orte is 
too smal l to provide much action. 

The salmon and steelhead are anadromous - that is, 
they are born in fre sh water but go to the ocean to 
mature , returning to fresh water to spawn . Many sea 
creatures besides salmo n and steelhead opt fo r this wav 
of li ve - lampreys, sturgeon, shad, st icklebacks, str iped 
bass. The fish find a bel!Pr food sup ply in the ocea n, but 
their eggs are safer in the freshwater streams and lakes. 

Please Remember • • • 
Dogs ma\ come camping Y.ith \OU but mu;i be on 
leash no more than si\ eel long) du'ing the da\ 
and ~ept m your tent or camper at night. The arc 
not al oY.ed on trails. 

Fires are permitted onl} in the sto,es and firei:- aces 
pro' ded; ;;round fires are not allov.ed. Do.,.n wood 
is part of the ore t enc and ma\ not be athered 
for amp ·res· bring \our o"n fuel or bu 't at the 
entrance >talion 

peed limit is 15 mph on p~r roads. 

Cam p onl\ in designated campsite Do n use 
h •>C bib s "ater hoo ups. 

Quiet hours are 11 p.m. to 6 a.m. p e.i · d 
run Jur .,cnerator bel\\een 8 p.m. and JM. 

Loaded firearms are not allo ... ed 1 'Ute par s. 
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King salmon - cal led chi nook in other pa rts of the 
country and in Canada, and qui nn at in New Zealand -
arc b lu ish to gray on the back, si lvery on t he sides and 
belly, with may b lack spots on the back, do rsal fi n, and 
tail. They gradual ly tu rn darker when they enter fresh 
water; fema les turn blackish and males often have 
blotchy dull red sides. They matu re at three to four 
years old and weigh an average of around 20 pounds 
when they retu rn to fresh water to spawn . The female 
selects a spot in the gravelly bottom of a cool stream and 
digs a nest where she depos its eggs that are im mediate! 
fe rtili zed by the waiti ng male . She then digs an other 
hole nearb y, covering the fir st , and repeats the process 
until sh e is spawned out. Adult salmon li ve only a short 
time afte r spawning. The eggs hatch in about 60 days . 
The young salmo n mi grate to the ocean dur in g their 
first few mo nths of li fe, but often stay near the mouth 
of thei r home rivers unt il th eir turn comes to spawn. 
Fish ing fo r salmo n from a boat is ge ne rally mo re suc
cessful than fishing fro m shore. 

Steelh ead are a steel blue above with bright si lvery 
si des and bel ly, and small black spots. At an .average 
we ight of around ten poun ds, they are much smalle r 
than t he sal mon . After entering fresh water they develop 
a broad pink or red str ipe on their sid es and gradu ally 
turn an olive co lor so that they more closely resemble 
freshwater trout, bu t they never develop the red streaks 
be neat h the iaw that characterize th e st il l smaller cut
throat, another sea-going t rout. Stee lhead stay longer 
in th eir freshwate r b irthplaces t han sal mon , and wh ile 
th eir spawning rou ti ne is simila r they do not neces-

sa ri ly die afterward. Runs may last into March or Apr il, 
and the Smi th is know n for its exceptiona lly large 
5£CC imens. You may be able LO get a catch fro m sh ore or 
while wading, using sla mon eggs , clusters of roe, or 
nightcrawlers . 

When you plan yo ur fishing t rip, remember that a 
Califo rn ia sporrfi shi ng license is required fo r anyo ne 
16 years of age or mo re . 

CA IP! G 

The par k's campground is busy summer and winter 
whe n th e vacationers leave, the fi sherme n move in. 

There are 108 family campsites, each with table, stove , 
and cupboard; restrooms "i th hot showers and laundry 
tubs are nea rby. While there are no traile r hookups, the 
park has a tra iler sanitation stat ion, and ~om e ca mp
sites will accom moda te trailers or motorhomes up to 
35 feet lo ng. 

In summer, th e park's interpret ive program incl udes 
ranger-guided walks and hikes and float t rips, plus even
ing campfires on a vari ety of nature and historic subjects . 
Check the park bu lletin board to see what's schedu led 
during your stay. 

Campsi te reservati ons are recom mend ed fo r summer 
visits, June 15 through Labor Day-you can make them at 
Tic ke tron out let s th roughout the state or by mai l from 
Ticketron, P.O . Box 26430, San Franci sco , CA 94 126 . 

There are also sites for campers arriv ing on foo t or 
bicycle; no reservations are needed fo r these spots, 
located near the picnic area (see map) . • 

DEL NORTE COAST REDWOODS STATE PARK 
At Del No rte, dense red wood fo rest growi ng alm ost 

to the ocean' s edge gives you an idea of what Jeded iah 
Smi th and his party were up against when t hey passed 
th ro ugh this country in the late 1820s. Much of the park 
is virgin fores t, but in the 1920s Hobbs, Wall & Co . 
conducted loggi ng operations where the campgroun d 
is now located, so the lush forest there is second-growth 
redwood, mixed wi th red alde r. In the fa ll, the leaves 
of the alders an d maples make a colorful display. In 
addition to th e remain s of the logging operatio n, there 
are traces - old ties and a decay ing trestle - of the 
Crescent City and Smith River Railroad that once ran 
th rough the park . 

Camping 

The park is open from April 1 to Octo ber 31 . There 
arc 145 fam ily campsi tes, each with a food locke r, stove , 

and tabl e; rest rooms with showers are nearb y. Some of 
t he si tes wi ll accommodate trail ers up to 27 feet long 
and motorhomes up LO 31 feet ; others are walk-in sites 
t hat provide pr ivacy fo r te nt campers. 

Reservat io ns are recomme nded to be assured a 
campsite; t hey can be made in person at Ticketron 
outlets th roughout the state or by mail from Ticke tron, 
P.O. Box 26430, San Francisco, CA 94126. Sites for 
hike rs and bicyc li sts are avai lable on a firs t-come-first· 
se rved basis. -
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TRAILS 

Both Jedediah Sm i th and Del No rte arc best seen 
fro m their 22.5 m iles of trai ls, desc r ibed below plan 
to take your t ime to get acqu ainted with th e redwood 
fo rest. Fo r inform ation on tra il s o uts ide sldtc park 
boun dar ies, visit o ne of th e Redwood Nat ional Park 
vi sito r ce nte rs, on H ighway 199 at t he sou th boundary 
of Jeded iah Sm i t h and at 2nd and K St ree ts in Crescent 
City , and the U.S . Fo rest Serv ice offi ce in Gasquet , si x 

... 

J edediah Smith 
These two trai ls are easily reached fro m the campground. 

RIV ER TR AIL - 0.5 mi. (0 .8 km.), EASY. Tlz is 
enjoyable lvalk along the river fo lkJ\VS til e edge of· the 
bluff j i·om behind tile· restroo m near Campsite 54 l o 
the self-guided nature frail 11ear tile pirnic area . 

WELLMAN TR A IL - 1 .5 mi. (2 .4 km.), MOD 
ERATELY STREN UOUS. 1'l1e frail begin\' al !he hig/11m.i· 
three hundred yards no rth vf the park entrance , past tire 
service road. As you take th is steep, i11J1igo rating ~ valk 

y ou \Vilt b egin to app reciate th e true !t eight of t lte 
redivood, and gel a spectacular 11ieH' of t/re S 11 rith Ri11er . 

In summer, you can reach the nex t four t ra ils by 

crossing the Smi th River on a foo tbridge nc<1r Campsi te 
84 at the sou theast end of the campground; in winter, 
you can redch them from Howl.ind Hil l Road (sec 
below) . 

STOUT MEMOR IA L GROV E T RA IL 0.5 mi . 
(0 .8 km.), EASY. Keep w 1ile !c/i ajier you cross tile 
j iJotbridge to reac/1 tlie Sww GmPe, a peal'l'fiil S/1111" 
t lUll~V 1v/J ere l ire lriglr lig/Jt is t/Je 340-ft101 Stout 7 'ree , 

\\1hicfl nlcasure.\' 20 fe el i11 dicu neter. 

LOOP T RA IL 0 .6 mi. ( 1 km .), CA Y . /Jegi11 -
ning al the .foo thridgc , this /rai l Xi l'l'.\' y ou the 0111Jor 
tunity to ,\·ee lite ' vidc raricty of " pln111s that /i1 ·e in a 

rcdH'ood fo rest, per/za ps u11 a pleasant aj!er -supper 
stroll. !11 spr ing. enjoy !he 1ri/Uun1s in hloo111. 

MILL CRELK rRA ll ~ 7 1111 . (7 6 km.) . 
MODERA I . Stat/ i ll).! f i"t1lfl //11 f 11r111 /rt1tl, '"'" 1cll l 
j (Jl/n 11 1 1\Jil/ () -1•1·J.. /lf' \O'c'r1n1 /o th<' /fr1 H'land Ifill f~ot1d 
(2.f> 111i .. -I ., /..n1.) or tltc \'ir·/..1'1"\<H I N1tt11"lt l hul, 1111,/ 

rc111n1 10 t l tc eu11111Kro1111cl 1•fr11/11• \ u·l .. Tr\1111 !~u nch I rru / 

t1 11d I !m l'/1111d !!!II Rriad for 11 l1t1!f ,/ii\" !11t.<' 

HI OUCI II TRA IL 1.8 m1 (2.9 km.), MODCRA IL . 
/Jcgi1111i11g at the / .fJOf ' Ji·ail , 1/11 \ trail /11 /lr1 H'\ the \\ '£'\! 

hu11A. of the Suut /J Ui1 •1•r to l / ig/nnJ\ ' / 'J<J, uj]t·rt11 f!, 
/'t.11ro ra1nie 1•i c H'\ 11} the n1 •er uud U\\"ocu1t1•cl plantL a11cl 
l' l 't'll go('s tl1r11 11~/t u hur11cclnlf l r t'rl H·nocl. I n \/lr i11 i:. 
rlu n/11rlc•ndro11s aut! 1rilli111 f/ \ n111 A.t• 11 culnrj 11I dl\11la 1•. 
anti there are huc·A.feht•rne.\· 111 late .\111111 11e,· Jl1k. 111 f!, t i nH' 
unc 111a)1 is aro 1111t! IH'n llu llr \·, if 1•u u 11 ·r1IA l1acA to flu· 
cc1111pgro11nd alo11g the hig/1'\'fl\ ' (he c·an:f1tl 1"ro.\\·ing tltl' 
bridge) , til e Io la! ilike ll'i ll h« .!.5 111i!es (../ A111) 1111d 
lake three ftu11rs. 

The nex t two trails can be reached from the Howland 
Hill Road, a pleasant fi ve-mile drive through an out
standing redwood fo rest . The road begins two mi les cast 
o l t l1 r campground entrance on Highway l 99; fo l lo\.V 
lhl' o,i }!.ll \ lo ~ t out L 10Vl', uoo,-, th l· IWo h1id gl.' 'I dnd tlH n 
1i>!.ht , L g~lin on l)ougl.i o, P,u k Rn.id. 'r ou 1.. .u1 11.• tu r11 lt> thl' 
can1pgro un d by tu rn in g right \V ht:n yu u rcct ch 1:. l k V,dlcy 
Road , or continue to Crescent Cit y by turn ing lef t. 
T hough fairly level, the Howland Hi ll Road is unpaved 
and is not recorn mended fo r la rge motorhon1es or cars 
pulling trail ers . It is two-\vay , so watch for oncoming 
traffi c. 

BOY SCOUT TRA IL - 7.4 mi. ( \ l.q km.) RO ND 
TR IP, MO DCRATELY STRENUOU!:>. l h<' 1ratfh«ud" 
11 /J o11/ li.8 111il<' ( / .3 k111 .} ll'l'<I nj Iii <' Miii Cr<'<'h !!ridge, 
1"'/1ree 111/lcs clo \\ 'JI tile trail. take tfle right jorJ.. to rear·lt 
a11 olcl /Juy ,\'cou l call t/ IHh' ur t /J e lcjl ji1r k l /J <"aYr·ad111g 
F'er11 /o{lfls u11 Jnrclt111 ('reek } nu \\•Ill cru\\ a ft'H' \ 11 1td l 
ridges aJtd / '<t \ \' a 1111111ht'r oj llld/c.'\ lic rl'd\\'r>od\· 111c/11dn1_i: 
gnarled Q1\llc /'rci· . 111 , j t·ct 111 d ia nn'tcr. I /lo\\' ell 

lea.\'/ j (J1u· //ours' /11 Au1g lun l', curr\' dri flk i11g H'llf t'I 

. -. ";;.. 

... . 

• • 

mil es cast of the Jeded iah Smith campgrou nd. Map s 
of the Six Rivers Nat ional Forest arc also avail able at 
th e b oo ksto re and vis i t or center just north of the 
Jeded iah Smi t h campground k iosk . 

When you h i ke, stay o n th e t rail s, and w atch out fo r 
poiso n oak. I t s leaves, wh eth er dark green o r fa l l 's b r igh t 
red, and i ts b err ies - even its bare b ranches can give 
yo u a n<1sty rash. " Leaves th ree, let i t be." 

NICK ERSON RAN CH T RA IL 0.8 mi. ( 1.3 km.) , 
EASY. l'i fajcstic rcd \\1oods and f erns l ine 1/t is trail to an 
old ranch. of \Vlt ic/1 011 /J ' th e orchard re1naills. 111e 
t railftead is abo111 a mile west of tile Mill Creek !Jr idge: 
park al tile Bu.1• Scout trai lhead. l' u 11 can take a p leasan t 
tltrec-1nile (fi.ve-k ilo nleter) h ike by re turning along the 
Mill Creek 7i"ai! a11tf ! lowla11d Ifill Road. Jusl across t!te 
road j i·on1 the .Vickerson Ranclt t rai/lt cad is 1/ic rcnlail! .\' 
of ! he redwuotf-1>la11 1 Old Sta~e !<" ad No 11• 111os1/y rc
clahned b J · the fo res t. i I H'as n 11cf' 1lte111ain ru u l e bet H'Cl'n 
0 "£'sccw City a11d Cra111 ·s Pim . 

Th ese trails c,1 11 be 1c,1chcd from I l ighw,1y 199 
WC~ ! o r t.hc carnpground Cll \t\ l ll <..:C . 

SIMPSON- REED TRA IL 0.6 mi. (1 km .), 
CASY. ; \ wi de pu//0111 oil ll ic1ft11·u) 199 /11'0 mi!c .1 H'cs l 
o! Jhe l·c11npqrou11d prol'ides porkiluf 101 //Ji.\ truil, \\hil l! 

leod 1. pU<;,/ a11d 0 L1£'r 1nu11y lan1c lo/It' ll red\\ 1uud.\ . You ~viii 
o/so \l'l' lan;e hur/i; and 1J1a11; 1 tern\. In the \Ve t seoso11 

there i \ a 11ar iet;• of nu1s/Jroo111 1.. I /Je connecting Peter
~u n Mc111uri(tl Loop i ·rai l hu.., l oothrfd(/CS crussing the 
llhJr JY vnall st1eu111\ I/Jul p1 011llii' u /Juhito l for ~/::uni-· 

( a/l /1ucw. 

llATTO TRA IL 0 . mi. (0 .5 km.), LA Y . 
IJi r l'cl(1 • ocro.n· /ligh\\1ay /C) l) j rr n11 tlte /-ii1111 J i;o 11 - l~cccl 

/'rail, t/u o; t rail a/o;o 1rn1r' n JH' oj tltc t>c1rA \ 11u111y 11u•111 
orial grc1 1•cs. IJ£' can•.f11/ flu · fra t! '' ,·li1111t·1:1·. 

LEIFFER LOOP TRA IL - ·1 mi . (1.6 km.), 
MODERATE. Tum rigl11 0 11 Wal ker Road. t wo miles 
H'C\' f of th e C'(lflll'J.:l'r llllltl o u / li~l1H'(l l ' /9 9. tile t rail 
hcJ.:tll\ fJ I 111ilc·\ fro111 t/u· hi~lt h 'il\'. and ll1r r 1· 1 ti I'"'~ 
1111., 111111 lll tlt1 lt11tlhc if,/ / /tt\ l/lrl\' 1· f l 11t/ tlllr•ln~h 1111 

nfd J.:ffl\\'lh rr ,/ \\ 1<111(/ c1 11d /!1, flltlJ•/t jr1fc'\I c 111111rt I~ \\'Ifft 

tllt' \t<'t Jl1"/" l 1l ~wo1 th loop I 1,111 l'11t11 c//I r1·t11n111lu11 0,: 
the• I 1·1jjc·1 I r111I ,,, 1 111 /fJ//11' lo h~1l~1·1 l<111J1/ tl llcl t1 11 11 
l il[ltl to l"c"ltl fll to \' 110 1111" 

Del Norte Coast 
l h l""l' t1.11I, hl·~111 II\ o r ll l',tr lln• l.tt np~11 1 u n c..l . 

Mii L C KLLK I RA ii 2 u m1 ( 1.2 km ), EASY . 
11tt\ / 111t/ ,1/r!llJ.t lit/I ( 'rrT/.. the \1/JJ/1 \l f CclllJ t/Jci l jlO\\' \' 
r/Jrou~h J(•dcc halt S1111th, 1ho11gl1 tlu· t rutl' do 11 01 <'011 
/It '("( ) .1,' il 1l'.\ \ 'U fl Ii t lltJ ll ('I Ju \\ 'cll/t' l/flc/ \\'rl f1/t //tc• acf ll' i flc'\ 

"} h1n/\ u11d \l llttll t111i1nc1f\. / Y1c \ treant i \ .~t·11 1•rr1 //1 • '"" 

sltal/o H' to ajjurd guocl Jfalli11g. 711e t rail hcg111' a/011~ !ht• 

ca1npgrn1111d en /ranee road. 

AL DER BASIN TRAIL - 1 mi. (1.6 km. ), MODER
ATE. Be;.rinniJ zg across tir e bridge fron1 t/J e /Ifill Creek 
trailhead, this trail takes .. vou thruugli a streanzside 
/Jahita t of alders . maples, and willows. 11te sce11e is 
Lvlu1:ft t! in th e fa ll. Keep a sharp look o ut f or a great hlue 
hero n ur H'Ut ('t u u;('/ 

·1 R I ~ I LL LOO I' I RA IL I 111 1. ( 1.6 km.), MOil 
ERATE. T'ltis is a good c/1a1 tcr.: f or b1rr.l-\va1c/li11g i11 a 
seco 11d-gro \Vth redlvovd fo rest. 

NATURE LOOP TRA IL - 0 .8 mi. (1.3 km.), 
EAS Y. JJcKinning across frun1 t he cantpgruund entrance 
station. !his Ira;/ gi11es you a quick. l' ielv ofa relhvuod 
/(1re'>I . lri1t;h/igl11cd hy the red 11ccli11K hark of· a nuu!ro11c 
! r t'( 

llOB B ~ WA I I I RA ii l.X "" · (6 , I km.), MOil 
RA I l 1 Y ~ I Il l NUO ~ - /1111 1>wl, 11<1111<'<1 J••r 1/"" o/,/ 

ltu11her <'O l1 !/'t1111 • tltut /11gi.:l'cl 11}.f th<' 1·111n1H:rriu11d urr·a, 

lead' t /irough !Il l' \f'l"flll t! ~ruH ·t!t n ·1/H•upi/\ /111\f 11h1111 
d11111·1I lri~.r.11 1 ~ <'ah lc •, and 111a <"ht11L1 / Jrr rt .~. I t call ht' \ft1 r f1·cl 

frn111 the ct11n11gro1111d. iu' t f'a\· t the 11·csf l\ 'll l/1·1 1-/(1\/lft 

~<11<'. /r,,111 Si1clc!ler S /... 1·/1>1 <' fra il (see i>c/0 11·). lr.>111 1/11 
\ a/llr<' f.unp, o r j i·o1n rit e J'Urh e11 1ra11ce near / /11:/t\\'tll 
I Ii I 

ADDLC R SK YI I I 1 RA IL 1 .5 mi . (2 A km.) , 
MOD[ RAT[ . l'u11 n111 \/<Irr 1//i1· f rail fm111 1ilc .Vaturc 
I rJ<JfJ ur }nun t/Je ca11111i:ru11111/, hc/H 1ee11 Sites 7 and 8: ii 
\\'i ll fake y ou thro11x l1 a /)ouglas-jfr a11d young relh voo d 
fo res t. H'illt p lc111y of' 011por t11 llities f u r bir r.hvatchinK 
and lots of /Juckleherries in the fa ll. 

Thl""C l r<\il °') 1,.,1 11 ht: rc,1thl'd from HighwJy lU 1. 

MLMO RIA I ( ,l{QVI I RA ii 0 9 m1 ( I I " m,), 
EASY . 7'/1i.'i tratl lead.\' j ro 111 a t11r11011 1 u11 lf(f!,/ 11\ YJ_ I' IOI 
about a niile nort h vf the can1pgruu11d en t rance t lirouglr 
the secund-grow//1 redwood fii res/ to tile Jlobbs- JVall 
Trai l . 

DAMNAT ION REEK TRAI L 2.5 mi. (4 . km. ), 
I RI NUO !> . l '11'< / 1> 1· !I ll' )"111·,,A /11,/11111 1· to gutilcr 

, IJ l' llj nll 1.111cl c:er111 '11c'd . tlti\ \lt't'f ' frat! h'rhh i•n11 front 
//iglnt'cll ' / () / t ltrr1ll).!h a dcH\ t' jorci.;f \\'I th rcclH•11nd\ 
;.:ro H.'ill L: u ln111<; t t o t he H'llfcr \ 1·di:1• 111 a /i i,/c/1·11 \ 11a1·u 1•c 

11·11il 11 ~111//ll l>nw/I /"ii <' //i.~/i 11'c11 · I/J I 1r1111/m1</ ii 1// 1/1c 
/ h•nr\' ,\'olu n (;rai 't'_\ 1h•111Pnul Circ1 1•1• 1u a 111n1otll a/>0 111 
j (Jltl' • 111ill''\ ( 'ii\" k1/ru11cl t'I'\) w111/li oj the t 'cllll/1g ro 1111cl 

C'llfrrlllC'l'. 

LAS1 llANC L 1 RA IL 6 mi. (9 . km.). MOD· 
LRATE L Y TRLNUO US . ()11 1/11 1 !rail .1'1>11 wait. 11!011g 
the orig11u1/ route o.I th1· lug/J11 •a1 ·. throu~lt red H·ood . 
. \fU'IU'£' , anrl red uh/er fo rcs t o.; t o 1/1 1.! coastal /J lujf and 
\'pcc ·r,u·ular o<.'<.'tlll 1•1\trn·. /JeK;ll at Liu: south end of the 
t rail '"' J/(~ftway !Ill, ul>cl111 a third of a mile (!w/( a 
ki/0111e1er ) su111!1 of the /)1111111atio 11 o ·eek 1ra ililead . 

FOOTSTEPS ROCKS TRAIL - 0.8 mi . ( 1.3 km.), 
MOD ERATE. Tilis frail leads ./im 11 tile ft igilway lO a 
s1nall rockv beach. and tak es aboul a11 hour roulld t rip. 
Tire trailil~'ac/ ii; nurllr of tit£' l.a~o1u 1 ('reek picnic area 
and 1• t1. t11 11o i111, ti nule'i (') .... J.. n1.) '\011/h uj lit<.' c·an111· 

f!. l'O lllld l'! llrtll /Ct'. 

Poiso11 Oak 


